The conventional tillage (CT) consists to plow (Mouldboard plow), to destroy the lumps (Cover Croop) to loosen the soil (Harrow) and sow (classical Row-seeder) (Table 01) .
By against, the direct seeding (SD) consists of sowing directly in soil that is not working because only a small furrow opened with specially designed tools. The residue of the previous crop that protects and maintains the necessary moisture at planting (Carof, 2008) We see from Figure 4 that the storage capacity varies depending on the type of work and its depth. Indeed, it is more important in no-till than in conventional work because in the SD treatment, soil structure is preserved following a single direct sowing pass. By cons, in the conventional work, the chain is complete and consequently, the structure loses its solid form which promotes evapo-transpiration 3.1.3. The wilting point Pf (Figure 05 ), we find that the wilting point is significantly higher in no-till than in conventional tillage. However, it is almost constant throughout the stages of analysis.
Water available for plants (EDP)
The table below shows the availability of water at ground level before, after sowing, and at the filling stage. The results shown in this table 2, show that the amount of water stored at the two depths for the direct seeding (SD) is greater than in the case of the conventional tillage (CT). According to the results recorded, we notice that the water content is relatively more important in direct seeding along the profile compared to conventional work.
Numerous studies show that unworked soil retains more water (water saving) due to the stabilization of pore space but also by the presence of the surface residues that reduce evaporation (Guérif 1994 in Carof, 2008) .
The variability of this behavior is explained by the evolution of the pore network over time.
However, pores are created after plowing that temporarily improves the infiltration rate of water, but the mechanical action of the plow and plow nickname tools can destroy the continuity of the pores formed during the previous crop cycle.
If aggregate stability increased in direct seeding no tillage leads, however, to decrease the porosity of the surface horizon against a conventionally tilled soil. Furthermore, Many studies carried out in various soil and climatic conditions conclude that an increase in the bulk density of the density in direct seeding within five to ten centimeters of soil (Basic et al, 2004) In this semi-arid area, the results for both conventional working methods and direct seeding for water reserve helpful when filling are respectively 13% and 17.57%. These results prove that it is possible to significantly improve the level of productivity of cereals in different agro ecological regions by the method of direct seeding. Thus, we notice that the water content is relatively more important in direct seeding along the profile. ). Direct seeding, therefore, appears to be a conservative practice that limits damage caused by soil erosion, protects the water and its organic reserve. It is therefore recommended to practice this technique especially in semi-arid environments where rains are rare According to Dupraz, (2006) , the direct sowing technique allows seedlings to dry and thus take advantage of the first rains. Currently, the countries of Eastern Europe and the former Soviet Union states gradually appropriate the direct seeding technique to cope with a very short growing season due to long winters and harsh.
CONCLUSION
Agricultural production is the interaction of various factors and soil is a natural resource which constitutes the support of production systems. The soil management mode has as main purpose to provide the basic elements for plants for their development, such as air, water and nutrients. These components are sensitive to actions that are performed on the soil structure.
This means that the aggregate arrangement of modifications alter soil porosity with effects on air and water flow. Thus, the adoption of Direct Seeding is done for economic reasons, but also agronomic climatic constraints. In semi-arid areas with very small and often poorly distributed rainfall, the Direct sowing technique allows seedlings to dry and thus take advantage of the first rains.
Considering the results obtained, this work shows that a simplification of tillage did not increase the yield of the crop, but reduces costs and preserves the soil.
It proves that it is possible to that significantly improve the level of productivity of cereals in different agro ecological regions by the method of direct seeding. Thus, we notice that the water content is relatively more important in direct seeding along the profile.
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